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SHAMOKIN — The 
Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency (FEMA) 
intends to add 234 struc-
tures in the city to its 
revised “high-hazard” fl ood 
zone map.

Jeff  Hager, the city’s 
emergency management 
coordinator, informed coun-
cil at its workshop Wednes-
day that an estimated 325 
structures, according to 
FEMA, will be inundated 
by a 100-year fl ood.

A preliminary fl ood 

insurance rate map (FIRM) 
was created to illustrate the 
extent of  fl ood zones in the 
city. Areas affected by the 
proposed revisions include 
the Fifth Ward and sections 
of  West Arch, West Walnut 
and North Second streets.

FEMA states in a hand-
out provided by Hager that 
it is the responsibility of  
the community to notify 
property owners and other 
stakeholders that they will 
be impacted by the map 
changes.

FEMA warned that 
adopting a new FIRM may 
change the National Flood 
Insurance Program policy 

rating for both present and 
future policyholders.

In response to Mayor 
John Brown asking how the 
proposed maps could affect 
potential development, 
Hager said it is his under-
standing that insurance 
companies would contact 
policyholders.

Police Chief  Darwin 
Tobias III clarifi ed that 
people with mortgages for 
properties within fl ood 
zones are required to carry 
fl ood insurance.

Hager told council he 
attended a July community 

‘High hazard’
FEMA may add 234 city 
structures to flood zone
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Shamokin Creek spills onto South Franklin Street in Shamokin during the 
Flood of 2011. FEMA intends to add 234 structures in the city to its revised 
“high-hazard” flood zone map.
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SHAMOKIN — South-
bound traffi c on Route 
61 may be detoured onto 
Commerce Street — but 
not until at least 2030.

Crews are in the fi eld 
surveying Commerce 
Street and adjoining prop-
erties to determine what 
improvements need to be 
done to make it a viable 
detour route, according to 
Dave Thompson, commu-
nity relations coordinator.

Thompson said in about 
10 years, Route 61 (Sun-
bury Street) will undergo 
major reconstruction, 
which will involve remov-
ing the pavement struc-
ture from curb to curb, 
updating drainage and 
relocating utilities, if  nec-
essary.

“We are planning on 
opening bids for this 
project in 2030 or later,” 
Thompson said. “Penn-
DOT is in the very early 
stages of  developing the 

PennDOT 
team surveys 
Commerce St. 
to determine 
condition
Route 61 detour may 
not occur until 2030

PLAYING AND WORKING TOGETHER
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The Ann Kerstetter Band plays their rendition of Dolly Parton’s “Jolene” as rainy conditions dis-
sipated and the sun returned during Thursday’s Trevorton Summer Concert Series held at the 
Zerbe Township Recreation Area.

Volunteers 
at St. 
Patrick’s 
Church in 
Trevorton 
work 
together to 
put up a 
tent in 
prepartion 
for it’s 
annual 
block 
party tak-
ing place 
today and 
Saturday 
from 
5 p.m. to 
10 p.m.
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SHAMOKIN — The United States Census 2020 
is soon upon us and households across the nation, 
including here in Northumberland County, will be 
receiving census invitations via mail, starting March 
12.

But why is it important?
Michael D. Burger, a partnership specialist of  the 

Philadelphia Regional Census Center, shared his 
insight on this matter.

“The census is a constitutionally-required activity 
every 10 years,” said Burger.

“It’s a headcount, which then directly is related to 
the apportionment and redistricting for U.S. House of  
Representatives,” he said.

Accurate census 
means more money 
for community
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